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3FTICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

)ttlyMoralnff Dally In Sonthern IlIinoiB

argeat Circulation ot any Daily In
Southern Illinois.

K. A. Burnetii, Publisher.
M.B. Karreli; Editor.

The resolution of the Bam Cary Natio-
nal nt nhn tn cnmwt the Democratic

iWUI WMSV f J"-- - -

jticket it an event which fills the Republi- -

Jeans with dismay. They do not like it,
'and they have cood reason for not liking it
jThe action of the Cary Nationals not only

Ibrings the silver question into prominence
!aa a governing issue in the gubernatorial

jcontest, but it assures toEwing and Rice

the votes of an element that will probably

determine the contest.

pBOBUhas a county Normal school,

that costs the county 14.000 a year. The

commencement exercises were held last

week, and five pupils graduated. Hence

for the mere promise the pupils gave, that
they would teach six months in the public

schools of the State, Peoria county paid

$4,000 ! In other words, she pays $800

apiece for persons who agree to serve, for

a half year, as common school pedagogues

If Normal schools are not frauds, the word

has lost its meaning.

The Weekly Novelist is the name of a

new literary paper that reaches us from

Chicago. It is on the Slvanus-Cob- b o-

rdervery sensational, very trashy, and well

calculated to work infinite harm amonir

young people. As it is a fair counterpart

of the "Saturday Night" in the character of

its matter; and of an attractive typograph-

ical appearance, it is reasonable to assume

that it will soon find a large sale. The

failure of Western literary publications,

heretofore, is chargeable to the '"defects'1

the Novelist supplies: tbe lack of a grand

aggregate of sensational traeh.

Tee 8an FranciscoAlta California is not

at all pleased at the prospect of a canal

across the isthmus built by foreign capital

and controlled by foreign owners. If the

canal is to be constructed at all; says the Alta

"it must be an American work, and it may

be doubted if our government would read

My agree that the Monroe doctrine should

be violated and American interests set at

naught" by putting the scheme in the hand

of an European company It says furth

er: "Give Capt. Eads one third of tlio

money which Lesseps andJWiBe ask for their

proposed tide-lev- canal, and he will build

road' for ships in less than one third of

the time required by the Lessep's plan."

This is no doubt true, but the principle in

volved is of greater importance than the plan

adopted, and the Atlantic and Pacific slopes

have an equal interest in retaining to the

United States an absolute control ot the

projected enterprise. The Monroe idea

must prevail, and the Old World power

keep "Hands off." so says the St. Louis Re-

publican.

"WITH MALICE AFORETHOUGHT."

The facts drawn out before the Coroner's

jury that sat over the boy of William II.
Frazicr, tbe man who was killed by Rub't

j
8. Reynolds, in Union county, last Tuesday,

jjo to show that tho murder was com-

mitted without any apparent provocation
; Reynolds is a well-to-..- ) farmer, ami Fro-- ,

aler was one of his tenants. Immediately
before the shooting Friuier, wait seen quietly

driving a lot of hogs out of his cornfield.

Reynolds, armed with a shotgun, was seeu

walking up and down the luue ut right

angles with tbe point toward which Fi a.k r

was driviug the hogs. When tha purties

came within speaking distance s

angrily addressed Fr.uier, reproving him

for. dogging his hogt.. If any reply was

Esade, the witnesses fulled to hear it. Iter

soldi continued to talk, and finally elevat
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ing bia gun, fired, and Frazicr fell to tbo

earth a dead man. The shotgun, loaded

with largo goose ehot,- - did its work effec

tually. The load striking Frazicr in the
right breast, carried away the fifth rib, and

ranging to the right, struck the base of the

hart, severed the veins, arteries and integ

uments, leaving the heart looso in the cavity

of the body. Of course death ensued

instantly.

From this evidence (published in the

Union County News) the Coroner's jury de-

cided that the killing was murder, commit-

ted with "malice aforethought." But be-

fore the public cry out for the blood of the

accused, it is but just and fair that tho other

side be heard. The coroner's jury was

purely ezparte. The prisoner was not

present, either by himself or his attorney to

cross-questio- n the witnesses; the inquiry

was made in view of the dead body, and at

a time when everybody was laboring under

a high state of excitement. A life had been

taken, and witnesses and all present no

doubt felt a degree of resentment, that had
ita influence upon the testimony. Fair
dealing and the ends of justice demand,

therefore, that the other side be heard, be-

fore the public settle down in the convic

tion that all the facts involved in the case
were drawn out by the coroner, and that,

therefore,, "Reynolds is a murderer, who

ought to suffer death." The investigation

now being made in this city, will show, we

are told, that Reynold's considered his life

menaced, and shot
,
Frazicr when he was

advancing upon him in an angry and threat-

ening manner. But, as to what the inves-

tigation shall disclose, our readers must

await its conclusion.

ENTIRELY WITHOUT ORGANIZA

TION.

One of our Democratic cotemporancs

consoles himself by the thought that the

Democratic party is compactly organized,

and well prepared to cater the great con

flict of 1880. For . the comfort the assur-

ance would bring, we wish we could share

our cotemporary's conclusion; but being

able to "read as we run," we find it impos

si Die to do 60. ine Democratic party is

not compactly organized; it is not organ
ized at all. On the contrary, it is sadly

disorganized, and the principle of cohesion

is visibly lacking in strength and vitality,

everywhere, except in the solid South. We

are divided on questions of finance, and

thousands of Democrats have, through Re

publican manoeverings and machinations,

been led off mto the by path of the Green-backe- r,

where, experience has proved,

they are used as an ally of

the parry that is working for

a Democratic overthrow. Democratic

Greenbrackers, conscious of their own rect

itude, and unsuspicious of treachery upon

the part of their Republican confederates,

will indignantly deny this assertion ; but no

fact connected with the politics of the

times, is susceptible ot more positive or

conclusive proof.

Mr. Hubbell, a Republican congressman,

meeting Hon. Oscar Turner in the hall of
the house, the other day, and mistaking
him for General Robinson, chairman of the
Ohio Republican Central Committee, be
asked him to extend financial aid to the
"National View," a Greenback paper pub-

lished in Washington city. "Its editor haa

rendered tbe Republican parry valuable ser-

vices in Ohio," Mr. Hubbell continued, "as

he attended the convention in that state,
and was instrumental in preventing

fusion there between the Greenbackers and

Democrats. He is sending thousands of his

papers into Ohio, making great inroads into

the Democratic party, and to a like extent,
of courec, helping the Republicans. We

are aiding him ; and as it reqaires a great

deal ol money I hope you will help." A
distorted account of Hubbell's blunder get-

ting abroad, Mr. Turner in tbe interest of

truth, published tho facts above recited

over his own signature. Demo-

cratic Greenbackers who require

stronger proof than this

to satisfy them that they are serving as a

valuable ally to the Republican party, will

never be satisfied, for stronger proof it is

impossible to produce. Yet it is true, and

a pity 'tis 'tis true, that thousands of
Grecnbacker-Deraocrat- s enough to give
nearly every Stato in the Northwest to their
old party, are working, innocently we agree,
hand-in-glov- c with tho Republican party

The Democrats are further divided on

the issues raised In Congress. A large cle

nient is in favor of an adjournment, with

out providing means for tho support of tho
Federal courtu, unless the President permits

Congress to determine, us it clearly has tho

right to do, how tho money appropriated
shall bo expended. A still larger clement
U in livor of making the needful appropri-

ation!!, without sallling them with polit-

ico leuiclation, and throwing upon tho
president and his party tho responsibility

f ir defeating, the effort to remove U.S.
Marshal ami their short-haire- shouldei-hittin- g

deputies, from about our voting
place. An. I, further, the rank and file of
th.' Democratic party attach little Jmpoit- -

ance to tho flgbt about the election laws,

test oath, the manner of drawing federal

juries, etc., while the leaders affect to be-

lieve that they form an issuo with the de-

termination of which the perpetuity of the

government and tho happiness of the

people are inseparably connected.

Nowhere has tho party a compact and

efficient local or even State organization.

Nowhere, save in the State of Ohio, are

the State Central committees at work, dis-

tributing documents, and maturing plans

looking to a more perfect consolidation ot

our forces; and nowhere do the leaders ot

the party seem alive to the necessity of

healing up the party's sores, and strength-

ening iffor the great conflict of 1880. All

this being true, no Democrat should per-

mit himself to "rest upon his oars." The

enemy is at work, openly, secretly, and
without scruple as to means. The Repub-

lican party is compact. The Democrat
party is loose and disjointed, and the
sooner we all wake up to a realization of
that fact, the better it will be for the party
when it is called upon to form in line ot

battle for the deccsive contest that a sin-

gle twelve month, now, will bring upon
us.

Fbesh Sutpubs ok Vitality. To re-
new a waning stock may be gathered from
a source accessible to all, and never sought
in vain by any whose constitution and vigor
are not so much dilapidated as to be wholly
past repairing. Evidence direct, convinc-
ing and ample, indicates HoBtetter's Stom-

ach Bitters as a tonic of unexampled effi

cacy and perfect purity, and possessed of
properties that constitute it an invaluable
remedy for dyspepsia, constipation, liver
complaint, urinary and uterine weakness,
rheumatic complaints, and malarial fever.
Delicate females and infirm old persons are
invigorated and solaced by it, and the phys-
ical prostration which usually follows a
severe illness is in a great degTee remedied
and convalescence accelerated through its
use. It occupies a leading position among
medicinal staples.

No White Butter. People will not in
these days, buy white butter, and dairymen
of good judgment use the Perfected Butter
Color of Wells, Richardson & Co., Burling
ton, Vt. It docs not freeze in winter or
mould in summer and is always ready for
instant use.

You Must Curb that Cough. With
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It has established the tact that
Consumption can be cured, while for Coughs
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma, and
all diseases of Throat and Lungs, it is abso-

lutely without an equal, Two doses will re
lieve your child of Croup, it is pleasant to
take and perfectly harmless to the youngest

child, and no mother can efford to be with-

out it. You con use two thirds of a bottle
and if what we say is not true wc will re
fund the price paid. . Price 10 cts. 50 cts.
and $1,00 per bottle. If your Luqy- - are
sore or chest or back lame use Shiloh's For

ous Plaster. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa

ted, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of Appe
tite, Head Ache, if so dont fail to use Shi

loh's System Vitalizer. It guaranteed to
relieve you, and will you continue to suffer
when you can be cured on such terms as
these. Price 10 cents, and 75 cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers.

Well'8 Persian Perfume "Hackmetack"
is rich and fragrant try it. Sold by Barclay
Brothers.

A Search Warrant allows an officer to

go through your house from cellar to gar-

ret, and Lindsey's Blood Searcher is war

ranted to go through your system from top
to toes and drive out all blood diseases. Its
cures are wonderful and certified to by doc-

tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer-

curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in
the Lungs or on the Skin, Boils, Pimples,
&c, we warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic.
For sale by all Druggists. See that our
name is on the bottom of the wrapper.
R. E. Sellers & Co., Prop'rs, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bro's Agents.

Save your children. For expelling
worms from the system, Sellers' Vermifuge
has no equal in this or any other country.

One teaspoonful given to a child of Mr.
Bradbcry's, expelled 234 worms in four

hours after taking the medicine, Benj.Ly
tie, Union township, Pa. Also expelled 400

worms from my child two years old. Wm

Sarvcr, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by all drug'
gists. Price 25 cts. R. E. Sellers & Co.,

proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send for cir-

cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

Tub truth is miuhtt and will prevail.
Thousands who have used and been cured
are living witnesses to the truth of our
statement, that Sellers' Liver Pills will cure
the worst cases of liver complaint, billious-nes- s,

headache arising therefrom, costive

ness, constipation, dizziness and all disor
dors resulting from a diseased liver. For
sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents. R.
E. Sellers & Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bros., agents.

Bad Blood A serious emeute occurred
recently between two horny handed sour of
toil, which resulted in a broken arm for
Smith and a cracked rib for Jackson. For
bad blood tliero is nothing equal to lto.ad-ail- s,

tho great Southern remedy which
drives out all impurities like magic.

Bkwitcuino work There is a fucina-tio- n

in renewing all tho ribbons, stockings,
shawls and dresses in tho house by tho use
of Lcamon's Dyes, made by Wells, Richard-
son A Co., Burlington, Vt. The colors are
superb and of every shade. Druggists
have them.

PAINT8 AXD

ABE YOU GOI2STG TO PAINT?
THEN USE NEW YORK

ENAMEL PAINT.
Heady for me in White and over One Hundred Different Colon, madir of utrlctly pure White lead.

Zinc end Llnceed Oil chemically combined. vinnM mn..k u. .nil rtiniimr and to lam TWICE
AS LONO.ee any other Paint. It haa Ulwn the FlkHT PHEM1UM at twenty of the BUU) Paira of the
Union, ana on me nnei noaeee in the country. u. Peuireburu Pa.. Jan. 10th, Ibtt.

NKWYOKK ENAMEL PAINT ,.. .,j .,?n,i. r vnur Enamel
Paint In ible auction of the country, and all partlea having need the aame apeak highly of It durability
indfinlrb: and they And the colore andmlztnree 1nt u nn iKk..,i t, nn hutter neint
fur eipoioro to heat and cold, and any one unlng tt
uoe our names for inference. Respectfully,

Aoureee, pi UiW
Bample (Mi free. '

pLOSS OIL AND VARNISH COMPANY.
178 Prince Street, Kew York.

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Damar and all other Varnishes,

Liquid and Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.

Our cheap (Jlort Oil Varulih. for tbe price, baa no equal In the market.

OUR DRYERS ARE THE BEST,
Dry quick and will mix with all kicdi or oil.

OUR VARNISHES ARE THE
And have so equal ; 10 conceded by the trade.

Wcbave every facility to manufacture Boodi of firet
prompt caen only, ana nave large experience in toe Duuneta anu give me raue ytmuuai utuuuu.

SAMPLES and quotatlona lent witb pleamre at any time. Hollcitliift your orders we remain,

Respectfully Youra,

NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT & VARNISH CO.

JJQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE.

LIFE ASSUEANCE SOCIETY

-- OP

UlSriTED

120 Broadway,

ASSETS, Jakcabt 1, 1879,
(So Premium Notes.)

SURPLUS over Seven Million Dollars.

The Most important question for

PANY IS STRONGEST?''

TABNISHKS.

BEST

The strongest company is the one which has tbe most dollars of well lnvewed

ASSETS FOB EVERY DOLLAR OF LIABILITIES.

Of the seventeen largest Life Insurance Companies of the United States, the rati

notes; to is being 121

The second largest is 119.77, and the third

figures are from the official

ment, June 1, 1878.

Grow more popular every doy, aid are

THE NEW

to

NEW

VTTI1 parties to act as

ll 1 Vll fweneral Wtute Aente for
rale of

Good tell rapidly.
pay a fair Hilary aud cxpcnu'P, or a lib-

eral commission on pales. From $11) to
JtJOO a can be made by live men. Kure
chance for making money. Kelfrenre required.

Addreet, TRIUMPH MF O CO.
118 Monroe at. t'hlcaco, 111.

Every wound or inlurv.
by arc! dent or anv

entitles 1 soldier of
the late ar to a pension. All pensions liy the law
0f Jan. 1H1H. becln at date of discharge or death of
the fOIQUT. ah einmeu suouia apply ai uncc.

who are now drawing pension are en-

titled to an Increase. Molillers and widnwi of tbo
war of 1HW. and Mexican war, entitled to pensions.
Feed in all casee onlv $10.0i. Houd two for
S,.w law blank and instrtictloue to NAT. WAHD

U. S, Claim Attorney, Pox ,H
1) J .. x.

I COUNTERS.

5
TOTHB TRADE: The Puslest and mnt Surccss.
Ail merchant of tbe day are ntHrtlnjj 5 Cent I'wni.

A trtal will eouYliiee. We have tbenulv two
rent Jolibliu Houses In the V. H.

iir-He-ud for Cauhnruu anil particulars.

hi 4 am Itandolph St.. Ohichtcttro.
Alio i0 & V Cliuumy M., iiutton,

once will aurely do ao acain . Yon have privilege to
CI1ALFANT GRAFF.

YUKU KNAMKL PAINT W,
170 juce Ktreut, New York.

-clan quality at tbe ioet prlcca. aa we buy for

THE- -

those insuring their lives is "WHICH COM

largest 117.32.

report of the New York Insurance Depart

made a specialty.

YORK 8TJ.V

till

PATENTS.

Obtained for new invention, or for Improvements
on oiu oner , itir uieuicui or oiuer compounus, trade,
mark and luhels. Caveat. Asalimmentii. 1

ferencea, Appeal. Suit for Infringement, and
an case ansiug uuoer tne vatcnt Law, prompt-
ly attended to Invention tliut have been

XXLiO XjJ1jU lu moH case, he patented byu. Being opposite tbe V. 8. Patent Ileaartmcut
and eirVaged in Patent btimne we can
moke closer searches, and ecure Patent more
j.rouiiui.y, ami wna nroaoer Claim, loan those Who
are remote Irom Washinet.m.

I ,l'hi " moM f fkftch of
. ,j yo"r device; c tnako ex- -

ouMuaiiuur uuu uuvise as 10 jiDtcutanillty, free of
charge. All correspoudence strictly confidential.
1 nee low, and no charge nnles Patent

Wo refer In Washington, to lion Postmaster
ueuerai u. a. hey, itev. jf, I). Tower. The Herman
American National Hunk, to official in the V. M.
I atent Office, and to Senator aid Kepresentutive
In Congress; and especially to ota client iu every
Mate m the Union and m Canada. Addrcxt

C. A. &
O.ipoiilo Tateut OUice. Washington D. C."

"'O INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.

of assets (excluding premium liabilities, the Equitable largest,

fJTThese

TONTINE

AGENTS

Washington Avenue,

CA.IRO,

A. of
six be
Post any
1

A
THE SUN, New York City,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

LTTAct,V0

"'""'the ourapeclaltiea.
resectable.

month

PENSIONS.

Thousands

stamp

KTZEHALI),
Washington,.

CENT

irrfulve

IlTJTIKlt HKOTHKItH,

STATES.

NEW YORK.

$35,454,092.56.

OFFICE:

Cor. Twelfth

Jan.

PATENTS

inclusively,

NVENTORS

SNOW CO.,

THE WEEKLY SUN,
large Eight Page Sheet Fifty
broad will sent,
Paid,

1880.
FOR HALF DOIjIIAJR.

Address

WA

PENSIONS.;

COUNTERS!!

POLICIES

Street,

ILLINOIS.

address,
Columns,

A.

,
TA TENTS and how lo obtain them. Pnmpletol

0 pates free, upou'rerelpt of ritnnip for polage'
A.lilres CiltntoKK. HM1TU CO..

Hollc toia or Patent. Box H,
Wttniillurtoli,!'-1'- '

BANKS.

UEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAIBO, IUJKOIB. V

OFFICER!) 1

.B TIT I " U 1! v.r. jiiiinu, rrepiaeni.
P. NF.KP,
11. WELLH, Cashier.
T. J. KEKTH, Assistant Caahler.

DIRECTORS:
Ttrnia. fulriv William Klugo, Cairo;

Peter Neff, Cairo i William Woff, Cairo;
m. Oelerloh, K. L. BUllngslcy, M. Louis;
Under. Cairn: J. Y. Clemtun, Caledonia.

Chat. O.Patier,

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. Ex- -

Bftvttigff lJepfcrtmeDt. Collections xutat) and all
baBl&t.M promptly mien ded to.

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS BANK,

Chartered Kurcb 81, 1869.

OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Uuiro, Illinois.

INTEREST paid on deposit March let and
Interest not withdrawn Is added Im-

mediately t. tbe principal of the dtponiu, thereby
Riving them compuDid interest.

OF Children and married women may deposit
money and no one else urn draw It.

WALTER HYSLOP, Tbeascbeb.

tjnE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois,

CAPITAL. 8100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIDAT, Psident.
H. I. HALLWAY.
WALTER HYSLOP, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
a. TiAT riTXOR, w. p. h alliiut,
UINBT L. HAIXID4T, H. H. CirNNIKMHAX,

. fi. W11AL4MIKJX, OTlrillX BIRD,
B B. CiXMI.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposit received and a general banking batincse
conducted.

WHOLESALE WINES AND LIQl'OHii

R.SMYTH &, CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dea!ert ia '

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
AND

Wines of all Kinds,
NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTH A CO. have constantly a large
the best good in tbe market and givo

rpeelal attention to the wholesale branch f tbe
builneia.

ADVERTISING.

GEO. P.

ROW ELL
& CO.

Newspaper Advertising Bureau.

For Ten Cent: One hundred page Pamphlet
with List ol Newspaper and Advtrtltlng Ktu:

For Ten Dollar: Four line lnerted one week
in Three Hundred and Fifty Newspaper.

10
Spruce St.

MEAT MARKET.

JEAT MARKET.

KOEIILEB BROS., Proprietors,

Corner Washington Avenue and Eight Street and
Corner Eleventh aud Washington Ave.

OA mo, Illinois.

A frill and complete, aunply of tbo beet of all
kind meat always on ban a.

CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.

JOHN A. POOR,

Carpenter and Contractor,
SHOP ON TENTH STREET,

(between Wubington and Walnut.)

Estimates on buildings, on losses by fire
or otherwise made on short notice.

ALL work lntrtited , nm wn) prompt

manner.
A attention, and will be executed In a tat afactory


